
PLEXLINE
TM

Combining the high performance of composite materials with all the
benefits of Rytec high speed doors, the Plexline door series offers
advanced form and advanced function.

The Plexline series is designed for interior applications where durability, speed
and visual impact are paramount. Engineered for the rigors of high traffic
applications, it's fast, it's safe, and it can take a hit. The fiberglass composite
material offers strength, long-life and cleanability. The pneumatic reversing
edge, thru-beam photo eyes and an optional counter-weighted manual brake
release ensure safety. The understated architecture and soft lines contribute to
a sleek, contemporary design.

Whether it's for a pharmaceutical or food facility, or an industrial application,
the high performance Plexline series offers the high aesthetics and durability
of stainless steel at a remarkably low price.

SSttrroonngg  aanndd  DDuurraabbllee  CCoommppoossiittee  -
Advanced composite materials are
corrosion–resistant, chemical-resistant,
and more impact-resistant than stainless
steel.

FFaasstt  - The direct-drive motor opens the
door at up to 50 inches per second for
improved traffic flow, productivity and
energy conservation.

SSlleeeekk  DDeessiiggnn  - Smooth lines and a
curvilinear structure create a sleek,
modern appearance that is easy to clean.
Side columns have a soft blended finish
with highlights to mimic stainless steel.
Optional integrated, composite hood
features a lightly textured surface. 

SSaaffee  -  Full-width vision panel, two sets
of thru-beam photo eyes and a
pneumatic, dual-chamber, safety
reversing edge are standard. Optional
counter-weighted brake release opens
the door in the event of power loss.

FFuullll  PPeerriimmeetteerr  SSeeaall  - Edge-to-edge
brush seal at the top. Two brushes in
each side column seal against both sides
of the door panel. Soft and pliable vinyl
loop along the floor completes the seal. 

TTaakkeess  aa  HHiitt  aanndd  RReesseettss - Quick-Set™
repair system permits the operator to
reset the door with a push of a button
after aligning the bottom bar.

SSttaaiinnlleessss  SStteeeell  AAlltteerrnnaattiivvee  - The color
palette combined with the composite
material offer the comparable aesthetics
and durability of stainless steel - all at an
economical price.

H I G H P E R F O R M A N C E C O M P O S I T E R O L L I N G D O O R

Advanced Composites for 
Advanced Form and Function.

Shown with optional hood   



SSttaannddaarrdd  SSiizzee::  Up to 16' feet wide by
16' feet high.

DDoooorr  PPaanneell:: Standard 32 ounce
replaceable vinyl sections with wind
ribs and full-width replaceable vision
panel. Options include 2-ply or 3-ply
Rilon™, USDA-compliant material,
and screen material. Color options
available.

SSiiddee  CCoolluummnnss:: Fiberglass composite
construction with two full-height
brush seals in each side. Hollow chase
way allows for additional wiring and
optional counterweighted egress system.
Optional vinyl seals available.

BBrreeaakk-AAwwaayy//RReesseettttiinngg  SSyysstteemm:: Upon
impact, the bottom bar releases in
either direction without damage to the
door. Standard dual cutoff switches
shut off the motor when the wireless
bottom bar is impacted. With the push
of a button, the Quick-Set repair system
automatically resets the door after the
user aligns the bottom bar.

SSaaffeettyy::  Two sets of thru-beam photo
eyes and a pneumatic, dual-chamber,
reversing edge are standard. An optional
manual brake release offers counter-
weighted egress. Electric reversing edge
and optional padded bottom bar are
available.

DDrriivvee  SSyysstteemm::  Three-phase, variable
speed AC Drive provides soft acceleration
and deceleration. Independent opening
and closing speeds provide total operational
control.

EElleeccttrriiccaall  CCoonnttrroollss:: System 3® controller
is housed in a NEMA 4 rated enclosure
with factory set parameters. Self-diagnostic
features and a two-line, 32-character LCD
display in English, Spanish or French
provide quick and straightforward
installation and control adjustments.
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H I G H P E R F O R M A N C E C O M P O S I T E R O L L I N G D O O R

EEaassyy  ttoo  CClleeaann
Smooth surfaces allow for thorough
cleaning.

SSttaaiinnlleessss  SStteeeell  AAlltteerrnnaattiivvee
Economical composite offers aesthetics,
cleanability and durability of stainless
steel.

TTiigghhtt  SSeeaall
Front and rear full-height seals in
each side column seal against both
sides of the door panel.  Bottom
loop completes seal.  

TTrraavveell  SSppeeeedd:: Opens at up to 50
inches per second. 

888-GO-RYTEC       RytecDoors.com
Tel 262-677-9046     Fax 262-677-2058
One Cedar Parkway      Jackson, WI 53037-0403

WWaarrrraannttyy:: Two-year parts and labor
limited warranty on materials and
workmanship. 

PLEXLINE® 


